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Published every day except Sunday nt
COO King Street, Honolulu, II.
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i

Per Month, anywhere in tho Ha-
waiian Islands 8 CO

. Per Year...,..,. C 00
Per Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 0 00
Per Year, postpaid, other Foreign

Countries 12 00

Pnynlilo Invariably In Advance.
'

J 3).

Advertisement unaccompanied by
specific instructions inserted till ordered
out

Advertisements discontinued beforo
expiration of specified period will bo
charged as ii continued for full term.

Liberal 'allowance on yearly nnd'hnlf
yearly contracts.

Address all communications to tho edi-
torial department to J'Edltor Bulletin."
Business letters should' bo addressed to
"Manager Evening Bulletin."

Telephone .250. P. ,0. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, -- Manager.
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HuXal Jewetrj s ipsoioltj f
tttentton pwt to il kludt repclrr

Block, Merchant Street.

ixoxouncu moN wohks.
bTKAM Bnqikes, finOAB MlIXS, BolLItt--

Uooueba. Isox, BnAsa add Liad
Castihgb.

Machinery ot Btotv CcjjortpUon MMi u
nhdw. Particular Mwwlta fwJatofiWpn
lOlacismltWnt;. Job Work nooutbd a:
Uhort Nottno.

O. B.
Doa nil kinds ol Work In

CesosBt & Stone Sid&ialks &' CnrMor,

He Iim on haul a lmw aopplr of (M-nw- e

QriuiUi Curt) and alvaya treps Ha
w&Uan Uarblni? BIuba. Iitbilu ilnn
and tarett prloes aitured. BoMTelenltone
SIB. llS-t- f

Atlas Assurance Co.
OJT XOSTJDOXT.

ff?KM, . . . 114,900,098.

,h. w. scuanDT & sons,
leenta fnr Hawaiian Itlanda.

Wall Paper !

We have Jnst Kccclretl direct from
New York the ,

Largest Invoice
AHD

Greatest Variety
Ever broujiht here atone time.

Patterns of 895
t'rices Heducedl

WILDER & CO.,
Limited.

niBBi jonxs. t, a. siyrsoN.

JONES & SIMPSON,
'

Accountants and Gommissloa Agents.

HOUBE, LAND AKD

- General Bosiness Agency,
OonTeyanclne and LegV Docnments

Drawn Up.
DHAWINGB AND TRA0INGB MADE.

-- Translations In French, German.
Spanish, rortajjuow). Dateh, Uallan and
liftwallan. Bills Collected anft iccounts
Adjasted. y

Offloo, 30S Moroheviat. St.

.5 - - fc

HONOLULU,

Wm.G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITBD)

i m, Irwin. Freitdtnt aaa Moo.,,,
'laut HnraokeU, ii

V. M QiOard, BTtary and Treat'ini.jt (T. PorUr ...... A.nrt"

-- Aga.r Faotors--

- AMD

CommiBsioii Agent
AGENTS OK THK

.Anlc Steaoiably Cn
r da.-- ru itimx) ua

i i Tax. 881. Mutwil Tu w

P. O. BOX 821.

ErJOKTOLTJX, U

u riugo MannfiiJ'ioM
128 4 ISO FORT 8TIIKRT.

Carriage Builder
ANT) UKI'AIKKil.

Blacksmithing IN V&F&m
Orden from the other leland

BxHAUg, Triantog, PalaUng, Bte., Etc.,

Promptly Attended to.

W. W. WEIGHT, Pbop.
(BQoteMor to G. Wett,)

Jewelry !

Our stock of Spring
Goods is acknowledged by
everybody to be the finest
on the Honolulu market,
and consists of everything
Useful and Ornamental.
Our prices are moderate.
Jewelry in special desi'.-n- t

manufactured to order oil
short notice.

JAC0BSEN & PFEIFFER,
P O. n ,r 11 V ( fitreet.

HOP HING & CO..
103 HOTEL BTBEBT,

GQMHISSION HGHANT8

Wholetale Dealen In

Liprs ii Manila Cipn
AH- -i-

Generil Cbiiess Merckodlie
KJOH At.

Hat Oils, Bloe, Mattlnr,
Ohlneie QUka, Teai, Kto,

BMlkii ui iatriou Qreeertry

By Every Coart Btearaer.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 147.

Illustrated Catalogue
aPrco Kt-2- : 2?o,ero.

We EXTORT General Family and Flanta.
tion Supplies in any quantity. Send for
our Yearly, Monthly and Dally Price LUt.

SUMPS
Pasffll

414-41- 8 Front Street,
Ban Francisco, California.

G-- . E. SMITHIES,

Accountant, Collector w Copyist.

Office with 0. D. Chase, Safe Deposit Build-
ing, 400 Fort Street. Telephone 1M.

my The Cotlscrtlon of GoTernment Bills
a specialty. 1275-t- f
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INDICESTBO
And Liver Complaint

CURED BY USlNd

Ayer's SarsaparHIa
Mr. T. J. CLUNE,

of 'N'nlkcrvlllc, S. Australia, write. I

,'iBlx jearsneo, I Imil nn Attufk of Indiges-
tion and Llvtr Complaint that lusted for
weeks; I was tinalile to do niiy liaid work,
Imn no nppetltc, food lltrise1 mo, and I
suffered niiicli Iroin lioaOucl.v. Jly siclu wat

tg 9V iy)

snllow and sleep tiU lint rofreMi mo, I tried
several remeuico nun r(niiuru doctor,
ultliout obtnlnliip; nnj rollil, tmally, one
my wistomers reeonimcndcrt Ajt Kars.ipa-rlfl- ai

It helped me from the first, In fact,
after taking six bottles I was completely
cured, nnd could cat an) thing and sleep llko
a child."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Has cured othors, will euro you.
JUd by Dr. J.O. A jer & Co., Lowell, Hui ,U 8A.

iSCollister Drug Co., JLi'd.

Sole Agents for the Republic ot 11hiI

rtPeople Ulllio Write ;

on typewriters miU'Vfl

that busy business men
stil cling to the pen pro-ec- us

The buniiK 84 man
usitij i typewiiter would
not voluntKiily return to
the old method, because
he can turn off more
work, of a better quality,
and with less effort on
his machine.

The Han Who Never

Used a Typewriter

believes the task of learn-
ing to wiite u difficult
and hopeleps one. Try
Others have learned ; you
can. Your first attempt
will probably reveal the
fact thut you do fuBler
work with the pen.
That's quite natural ;

you are just learning,
your next tiial will pur-pris- e

you. Your lingers
go to the right keys in-

stinctively. It becomes
easier and you will then
begin to r alize the use-

fulness and benefit of o
typewriter.

CHOICE OF A TOTRITER

will cither make or mar
your writing happiniss.
For tho bubinesB man
desiring a machine, that
combines speed, durabi-
lity, does perfect work,
and lastly, has the easiest
keyboard to learn, buy
the

NEW C&LIGRAPfl.

This typewriter stands at
tho head. It has all tho
latest improvements.

Let me show you
a New Oaligrapii.

T. W, ?!QBJR0N, Agont.

18 ly5. ' PRICE 5 CENTb. v &
I ....
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"Wliero Slinll "V Oo to Church

St. Andukw's Cathkijual Fifth
Sunday after Easter. First Con-
gregation: 6:80, Holv Communion:
11, Morning Prayer with Sermon:

'3:30, Pule Ahinhi; 7:30, Evening
rrayer wmi Sermon.

Second Congregation: 9:-1- a. m.,
Morning Prayer with "Sermon, Vo-
lute, Mornihgton in 13; Glorias,
Foster in C; To Deum, Hodges in
C; Uencdictus, Gilbert in E:
Hymmns 143 and 1G5. 6:30 p.
m., Evening Services: Glorias Foy-t- or

in C; .Magnificat, WoodwartUin
D;Nune Dimittie, Gauntlet in F;
Hymns 193, 140 and 22.

Roman Catholic Catiikdkal
Services Sunday, May 19th', will bo
as follows: 6 and 7 a. m., Low Mass
with Holy Communion; 9 a. m.,
Mais with English instruction;
10:30 a. in., High ilnts with native
sermon; 2 p. m., Uoharynnd native
instruction; 4 p. m., native instruc- -

I lion and Bonediction; 7 p. m., Por
tuguese service with Benediction.
Week days: Low Mass at G and 7
a: in.

Fikst MrriioDisr Episcopal
Ciintcii Rev. H. W. Peclr, pastor.
Sunday services, May 19th, 10 a.
m , Sunday school, Mr. C. J. Bay,
superintendent. Sermon, 11a. m.,
Subject: "Crucified with Christ."
7 p. in., slreot service at corner of
Fort and Hotel ntrcets; 7:30 p. m.,
sermon: subject, "Gospel Preach-
ing in Samaria." Prayer meeting
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Meetings
held in hall over Tracy's store, cor-
ner of Fort and Hotel streets. A
cordial welcome to all.

Ce.ntiial Union Cuuncn Cor-
ner Beretania and Richards streets.
The Rev. Douglas P. Birnie, minis-
ter. Services Sunday, May 19th.
Public worship and sermon at 11
a. in. and 7:30 p. m. Children will
bo presented for baptism in the
morning, and the theme of the ser-
mon will be: "The Church and tho
Children." In the ovening the
minister will speak on "Jesus and
the Temptation in tho Wilderness."
At 9:55 a. m. Special Children's
Day services in tho chapel; 3:30,
meeting of Junior Y. P. S. O. 13.;
prayer meeting of Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor at
6:30; 10 a. m., Japanese Sunday
School at tho Lyceum; Portugueso
Sunday School at 2:30; Makiki
Sunday School at 2:30. On Wed-
nesday, at 7:30 p. m., church prayer
meeting: topic: "The Present Work
and Opportunity of the Church."
The public is cordially invited to
attend these services.

German services every Sunday,
at 11 a m., in Y. M. C. A. Hall, by
Rev. L. E. Schneider.

Christian Church Harmony
Hall, King street, between Fort and
Alakea streets. T. D. Garvin, pas-
tor. Preachinc at 11 a.m. and 7:30
p.m. Morning thome: "How Aro
tho Holy Spirit's Letters Written."
Evening theme: "Tho Baptism of
Firo and of Suffering." Biblo class
at tho parsonage, Monday at 7:30
p.m. Lesson: Tho 16th and 20th
chapters of Exodus (inclusive).
Sunday school at 9:45 a.m. All
aro made welcome.

Y. M. C. A. Services Sunday:
Boys' Meeting 3 p.m., Gospol praise
servico 0:30 p.m. Subject, ."Prac-
tical Repentance." Luke 19:1-1- 0.

Latter DavSaints Reorganiz-
ed Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints; Mililani Hall, rear of
Opera House. Services will b'o

hold on Sunday as follows: 10 a.m.
Biblo class; 11:15 a.m. and 6:30
p.m., preaching.

Salvation Army Sunday, 7 a.
m., Kneo Drill; 11 a.m., Holiness
Meeting; 3 p.m., Family Gather-
ing; 7:30 p.m., Net Drawn In.

Mechanic-- ' Home, corner Hotel
and Nuunnu streets, lodging by
day, week os montht Terms: 25
and 50 cents per night; $1 and
$1.25 per week.

Why the Hawaiian Government
Needed u Itcvontio Cutter.
There is a certain littlo yacht

now lying behind the old fish-mark- et

which has causod tho Ha-

waiian Government a good deiUof
anxiety. Sho is now ostensibly
owned by one "Pat." Curtis who
claims to havo purchaf-c- her from
Captain Calway of the Waimaualo.
When tho transfer was made tho
littlo yacht was lying at Ewa.

Soon after tho . purchaso tho
revenue officials becamo suspicious
and in fact saturated with tho idea
that tho vessel was engaged in tho
opium trade, and the Government
tug made a hurried trip to Ewa.
Tho yacht was not there and the
tug went off at full speed in search
of her. Sho wa.s found off Molokai
in a calm, and was searched. Noth
ing was found on her and the dis-

comfited ofiicials returned to port.
So did tho Spray, and soon after

arriving "Captain" CurtU applied
at the Custom House for papers to
use tho Spray as a trading vessel.
Not being able to file tho necessary
bond of .f500, his application waa
refused, whereupon to uso Curtis'
own words in an interview had
with him this morning by a Bulle-
tin reporter, "I hoisted tho Ameri-
can flag and defied them. I am an
American citizen and have got a
right to trade or not as long as I
am under that flag."

"How about your'last trip?"
'

"Well, I got back last night.
When I left here a few days ago I
had the American flag flying and
it has been at the peak ever since. "

The Lehua followed me, but could
not catch up with me. Sho might
creep up to me in a calm, but with a
breath of wind I can sail all around

"What success did you havo on
tho trip, Captain?"

"What do you mean?"
"How much did you land?"
"Well, I brought back 200 tins

with mo?"
"What was in tho tins."
"A portion of tho island of Lanai.

Somo of its soil."
Further questioning could not

elicit more information, but tho
reporter gathered from 'the subse-

quent conversation that tho Cus-

tom Houso officers believe that a
quantity of opium was landed on
Lanai by tho schooner Norma somo
time since, and that Pat Curtis and
his little schooner aro employed in
distributing it about tho islands.

13. O. Hall & Son.
Messrs. 13. O. Hall & Son call

attontion in this issue to a recent
importation of goods by tho Helen
Brewer. Tlioy also mention inci-

dentally something about coffeo and
coffee machinery. This firm has
bcon established so many years
that it is not necessary to say that
thoy aro fully aw'ako-t- o the needs
of tho people or to impress the
readers of this paper that price is

'
a matter that receives their,

to an extent that 'tho
purchaser profits by it.

If you want your watch repaired.
If you want jowelry made up neat-
ly. If you want souvenir spoons,
or anything in tho jowelry line. II.
G. Biart, at C. Gertz's btoro, Fort
street, is your man. Ho wos for
ten years tho practical watchmaker
for Wenner & Co.
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Thc Tenor's Little Jolcc.
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EVENING BULLETIN, MAY 18," 1895

A popular tenor, whoso dislike to
encores is well known, hnd been

i singing "Coino into the Garden,
Maud," when thcro arose a vehe-

ment outcry for an encore.
"Ladies and gentlemen," said the

singer, as soon as the noiso had
Bomowhat abated, "I am eorry to
inform you that Maud is laboring
under a severe cold. In fact, her
mamma has just sent her to bed.
Under these circumstances, it will
be quite useless for me to ask Maud
to 'come into tho garden' again this
evening. As soon as she has re-

covered I shall only bo too happy
to obligo you."

Ho Inyostod Only 7s Od

Thoro is a man who has spont tho
past twenty, fivo years of his life ex-
ploring for gold and other mlnorala
in Queensland, New South Walos,
Victoria, Tasmania, and Now Zea-
land. Ho has no doubt picked up
some money, jot he (ays that tho
inveatmont of 7s Gd. .brought him in
bigger returns than any other ho
aver made.

Tot, hold on a minuto. Don't let
us jump to tho conclusion that we
can all got rich out of tho proceeds
of 7a. Gd; till wo hear furthor from this
financier. Ho has a humorous war
of putting a serious thing, for which
we should liko him all the more.
Some'folk have no idea that sound
S9DBO and gonuino fun aro twin
brothers, hub they aro all tho same.

Our friend's name is William
Bromfield Pock, and ho lives at
BuBsell,Now Zealand, a long way off.
Ho says it is a lovely country and
intends to stay in it the balanco of
his days. As ho lauded in Australia,
from England, in 1806, he has boon
thoro long enough to know what he
is talking about. Ho advisos porsons
of limited moans who would like to
become small landholders to otni--grat- a

to Now Zealand.
Still, ho reminds us that in tho

end wo must pay for what we got.
"Tho calling of a prospector, for
instance," said Mr. Pock, "is full of
hard work. Besides, it entails rough
living, such as calt juuk, soddoned
damper, with ta in buckotfuls Ono
must havo thedigestivo capacity of
an ostrich or an anaconda to stand
that diet for long. It must there-
fore bo taken as proof of tho good
machiuery inside of my system, when
I montion that I actually stoo'l it
for noarly twenty-fiv- e years.

"My punishment' was dolayed, you
see, but it didn't fail. At last tho
climax en mo, and I was prostratod
with agonising pain in the stomach
and all the other symptoms of a pro-
found dorangomcut of all tho di-
gestive organs. I bad to knock off
work and cease all exertion. I was
imbued with disgust with all things
mundane. I believe that dyspepsia i$
responsible for a large portion of the
world's suicides!"

Mr. Peck's conjecture is oxactly
parallel with tho fact as sot forth in
tho official statistics of all oivilisod
countries. No othor disease so de-
moralises and depresses human
nature. It attaoks tho seoret strong-
holds of the reason and drives poopla
insane; it stupefies tho sensibilities;
it turns men and women into selfish,
usoloss, nuisances; it impels thorn
to commit crime AH this in addi-
tion to their own desolation and
Buffering. Yes, Mr. Peck is quite
right.

But to got back to what ho says
about himsolf. "At tho advice ofa
friend Mr. "W. Williams of this
placo--- I began to take the far. famed
Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup.
What result did it have! Hf'toll
you: It has transformed me from a
prematurely old man into one quite
regenerated,

"I am a rapid eater and can't
break mysolf of tho bad habit.
Henco I mako it a point to keep a
bottle by mo always .and an. occa-
sional doso when noeessary to sot
me right.

"I; can safely assert that the in-
vestment of 7s. Gd. in Mother Soigol's
Curative Syrup was tho best I ovor
mado in all my ohoquorod career.
You may depend that I prescribe
this medicine to all ana sundry
peoplo I come in contaot with.
Prior to using it I spent pounds at
different timos, but only got partial
relief. Tho Syrup saoms to mnke
straight for the seat of trouble. I jen
those lines Just to show othor sufferers
tho way out. Thoro aro any number
of rospootablo parsons hero who can
attest the truth of what I have
written. Bespoctfully (Signed) Wu.
Broufield JPeck, Russell, Bay of
Islands, Now Zealand, July 2nd,
1892."

Wo don't call for witnesses. Mr.
Pook'a tale is frankness and truth
itself. Wo hold out our hand in
greeting aoross tho sea. Dyspepsia
is a living doath, and Mother Soigol
givos new life. Millions sing that
chorus. But ha Tiad bettor oat
slower. Write again and tell us you
are doing so friend Peck.
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Hood's is Good
Makes Pure Blood
Scrofula Thoroughly Eradicated.

"0. 1. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mast.i
'It It with pleasure that I clr you the details

Of out Jlttle Hay's slokneis and her return to
health byte wo ot Hood's SamparUU. Sho
was taken down with

Fever and a Bad Coucr,h.
yollowlnj this a sore Mm oo her right side be-
tween tho two loer riot, la short Umt to-
other broko on the loft side. Sho would take
spells of foro month Kid whin Wo hid succeed-
ed In OTerepmlnr. toll .too would suffer with at-
tacks of high lerer and eipel bloody looking

Orrnptlon.- - Her head was affected and mattaroqsm from her ears. ,Alwr each attack she be--

Hoodie Cures
MMwornudilt trfttaintfaltMltosTlif

mat sho was bettor. Wo continued until sho
had Ukanithres-.bottlta.-

; Wow sholooksHko
- Tha Bloom of Halth

and Is Ut as a ptjz. .'We fMlgraUfut, and cannot
sar toomaohln faror of Hood's 8arsaparllU."
mas. JL. U. XDXUM, Innan, Tnnesio.

Hood's Pills' act wutlr, jit promptly and
aflUlontly, on Unllrex and bowels. 2So.

Hobron Drag Co., ITd.,
Bole AgonU for the Jlepabllo of Hawaii.

Encyclopedic
Is n Urni lli ha be-- jiiU. y

. applied by ni-ii- y 10. ilm trust
meiit kIvoii sn'JtioUi In the

New

Standard
Dictionary

Adoz.n new nnya of Hiding
the word you want. A Fi:Ih. till
Alphabet to aid in li.o irn in
elation. Is locogulitd authority.

For partlcu'nrs addreis

A. W. EVANS, agftnf,

1318-t- Qeneral Delirery

P. 0. JONES. K. A. JONES.

THU HAWAIIAN

itIiiTOtatCo.
i r .

!

I r

Hare for sale a few Shares of

PAIA SUGAR STOCK.

HAWAIIAK SUQAU CJO. 8TO0K.

Also, HAWAHAiraOVKUriMBNTaud
'JetMorlBaBoBOQAK PLANTA-WO- N

BONDS.

CV For particulars apply to

Tkl HiviKtB Silt Dipoilt ud IrjTJlt- -'

meat Company;

NO. 408 FOET STREET.

California and Hawaiian Fruit

AND PRODUCE COMPANY.

Opp. 0. R. a L fepti, cp Ktog Smet

Groceries, Prorlslona and Ice Houte
Qoods, Fbh, Vegetables, Froien OysWs,
Etc., recoirod br ererysteainer from San
Kranolooo.aad YanooaTer. .
) aWTr The Bhlpplnt Trade supplied'.

Geo Cavanagh, - Manager.

T TELEPHONE No. 7S5

N. F. BURGESS
If now prepared to repair Garden Hoso,
Sprinklers, Water Taps, etc. Baw FlUng
aud all kinds of Tools anarpenedj Jnolad
Ing CarrlnK JSnlToa and Scissors; LsJwA
Uoweraaspeoialtyt ; GlaesJ-n- t
fact all kinds ofJobbing. Work pallad for
and tstarned. King op 893 Mutual Toio- -

HTO-lf--

BOOKB JOm BOARD.

ROOMS AND BOAKD
few las

bad at UaniwaJ, oattMrVtaT-- ,
klki beach. .

W. B. BARTLKl
1W5-- U Trowtotor.

W MM MHI'IH I1

ELEVENTH ANNUAL MEETING

OF THE- -

HAWAIIAN

JOCKEY CLUB

SXStSi
JUiNE, 11, 1895.

OficialProQramme

RACES TO COMMENCE AT 10

A. M. SHARP.

Ul-BtC- YrLE RACE.

Prix: Mpdn'. valod at '$20. En.
tn-r..- icf I.'jO. lmlledash. Froofor
all.

YCLE BAOE.
Prise: Mfflal, valued at J30.

Smllodasb. Free for
all.

3d HONOLULU PUBSE, 1200.

Running Race; mile dash. Free for
all.

4th MERCHANTS' PUBSE, f200.
Trotting and Paolng, o Harness: 2:40
Class; mil heats, 3 In 5. Froo for all.

Bth ROSITA CHALLENGE CUP,
3250 ADDED. -

Runnine liom; milo dsh. Free for
. all. Winner of I'uji to record of

Ancle A (1 M'Ai and re- - elve SS0 extra.

PABK PUKSE
$250.

Trotvlne and Pilci: g to Harness; milo
heats, 3 In S. Free for all.

7th OCEANIC S.'S. CO.'S CUP,
$160 ADDED.

HuMniu Itaoe; mile ''asb. Hawaii-a-
Url.

Cith-rO- N'Y RACE, PURSE J100.
1 mile (Uch. for ail Pou'oj 14 lion s or

. ' ui.drr.

9th KALAKAUA CUP PURSE,
$150.

Running Race; I milo dh, for Hawaii
on Ilrod HorH-'- owned by memb-rsn- f

tho Crtib Winner to accept $100 In
lieu of Ctlp.

Cup becomes the proper' y of tl e jrwm
winning ittwi-- e. ShuuM the wm n
who has won t oi.co aid aain this
meeting, he wl 1 reco ve In Urn ol (.'up
$110, touetuar with 1 110 ad'ird Win-
ner of first time will rcceirefl&O
and credit for one race,

10th JOCKEY CLUB PURSE,
5150.

2:50 Class; mile heats, 2 in 3. Free for
all.

11th PRESIDENT WIDE
MAKW'S CUP, $150 ADDED;

Running Kaoe, i mile dash Free
for ull.

All entries iro to be made with
the Boort'jiry lxrforo 1 II DUB MAY. Jnno .
1105. - Jtwtraooq fees to lw 10 l.er ceut. of
purso, unless oth- - rwi e v)eofird.

jissir- - All Races to bn rn or trottod
inder the rales of tho Uawaiiau Jockey
Club.
" MsT All Horses aro ozpouted to start,

antes withdrawn by 0 o'cl.ck a. h. on
lapeUO, 1896.
Beneml Admission 60 Cools
flrand BUmUExtn) M Conts and.$l
anitgo (InoMe of cooree) eaoh . .. .$2.8D

Qoarter Stretph.Dadgf a i. $5
I S. G. WILDER,

BtoraUry Hawaiian Jockey Gab,
18Md

EMPIRE SALOON,
Corner Nuaana and Hotel fits.

E. N. REQUA, Manage)

Choice Wines, Liquors, Ales,

PORTERS, ETC., ON DRAUGHT.

Hall and Half on Draught,
'- -j MoBRAYHR' B

Hand-mad- e Sour Hasb
' A BgEOIALT.Y.

A CiiaBce for Horeenicn
FOB. BALE

1 Latest ImprcYNl Frailer Solly

With Pnoumatio Whetls. Also,

1 Set Ball Bearing Hlflh Whsrli.
HI In First-cla- ss Order. Inquire of

1521-t- f O. W. MA0FARLAFE.

INDHRINE

A COLD WATER PAINT

A SUBSTITUTE
FOU
Dili PAINT
AND
WHITEWASH.

AN ESOBLLENT
FIRE
RETARDANT
AND
DISINFECTANT.

Especially Designed
For INSIDE Work on . .

Factories and Public Buildings

It is a dry powder which can bo
orcpared for ueo by simply stirring
n COLD WATER and can bo by

anyono and will always pro-luc- o

good work.
It is VERY WHITE, extromoly

and bardeus on a wall liko
ttono and will take any tint.

It will last for yean), and is
by gases.

Ono coat covers better than two
joata of oil paint or whitewash.

It can bo used on any aurfaco and
lor all classes of work, oven for tho
lncst decorating.

It will not rub, scalo or crack, nor
vtll it softon with ago or discolor.

It will not sot in tho mixing vessel,
in fact it improves by standing a fow
(ays.

It can bo used to good advantage
ver old whitewash without scraping.
IT DRIES OUT WHITE AFTER

BEING WET.
It is choaper than whitewash, dura-

bility considered.
Is is supplied in barrels from 300

o dOO lbs., also in boxes of 100, 50
tnd 25 pounds.

Outside Murine!
This is for OUTSIDE Work

Such as Fences, Outbuildings and
Laborer's Quarters. It is a thick
pasto to bo diluted with cold wator ;

itands rain and exposure as well as
oil paint, and costs but a fraction as
much. It is as it con-
tains no oil, and has no equal as a
light reflector in dark basements,
damp collars and similar places. It
is supplied in colors.

....FOR SALE BY ....

WM.GilN&
TiQrtl'JL'.IUP,

kwm for the Hawaiian Islands

20 lbs. W Tour doctor
will tell you

lUa the
oafeot diet

Nestle's if for baby

FOR BALE BY THE

H0LLISTER DRUG CO., L'D,
Acentslfor the Hawaiian Islands,

MEMHAHT - TAILOR
Fine Cass J meres, Serge's,

"White Linena, Etc.

Suits Made to Order
ON 8HOBT NOTICE.

CRANING, DYEING & REPAWNS

O. AKIMA - - 46 Nuuauu Strool
UOO-O- m

CIllO !

S'lYLE!
--

. Fimsi-i-!

:.,

QUALITY 1

Men's Wearing Apparel to

be found in all the Suits

made by Johnston & Stor

rey. Mr. Storey was for

some years ono of tho best

known cutters on the Coast,

consequently tho best dress- -

cd men in town wear clothes
-- ," '..,

made by

Joiinstoa k Storey,
hViibolUiln; ta 3li;ntr t..

41S flot. Street
i.- - n t .; r.n

iW. ,W. UUJUs

Xtv

HercfeMt Mor,
333 XTvivMta.vi Btraat.

FINE SUITINGS
Ol

Eigikk, Scotch and Antiican fail
Btyla and Fit Guaranteed.

Cleaning & Repairing
Iitul Tell. 688. P. 0. IfllHf

lOU-fl- ra

Beautiful
--HS Horses !

Tha Celebrated Bayswaler SUllloa

"rV-A.3SrHOB- 3

Alto tha Bplendld

SPAN OF GRAYS
By "Iyanhoe" are for sale. Apply to

OKOBOR HODQHTAIUVO,
1801-t- l. . Bay HomSUJJaa.

USAVE MQNSf "

thi wrxinon
Pfatactl'drrUlB TtImmk

(Has no oonBecUaai-.wk- b any &:,..
rUKAUop.) . j .

rm of-- &&r:oEscRirriott
FaatatVDeAts, Srm Aprons, Bte.,

.aiJLoirest.Fotislble.Frlcesaad- -

Workmanship o( th Beat.
I oss"T&Ucfii'lle'lrta3f'y ownlsa

Manufacturer ot all kinda ot
HarMM. ,
Workshop 210 King fltreei noar Uaonakaa.
. i ' P.O. Box ca.

W. M. SMITH,
KleotrioiEtn.

-- WUit PUT" IN

Electric feelU.
Dining-roo- m Bells,
BurgTov Alarms, ,

Private Telephones,
Everything in the Electrio

J

3J Eofers to E.O.Hall ,

Sbnpwhcre oydcrs may be' lef(;

AFDBNISHBD HODBB
, f ' t

ntes' yalkVSvnx-thi- ? travcar. rjasuaolt Hooie, HUVJ
Ooodi.Se) OaihiniE.. Jlooaehol
and Dishes aro AM conspIeU, .SooMHDl

Also, BrUldlnttWJiHr ' ''J
, Inaolreoi.-.a-.

4 VkyUOiVLtTOV.
277-- A 2 Mfrcljnrs?reet.

Ban KanelacA. CamnhmS. ..n alhf fiVflii wutmwwutoradTertlstassaafcei
' JiX i'J't .OU

I'
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Vf OSlIIl! SPECIAUL.V FOR eBAIiDb' JP

Rational Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN 'tiLAHDB.

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager of the Hllo Bugnr Cc rnrmny, glvns the follow,

log wonderful record of the Working of the NATIONAL CANE SHRED-DEE- ,

which was erected by tlioir workp at the commciiiccnuut of the crop
just harvested: ,.

"During the paet week the Hilo Sugwr C! niriany'B mill exceeded any 1

its former records by cloeing the 125 houru grinding with an ou'put of 30(J
tons. This.is fully 10 percent more than tbu beet work of former years.

"Tbo three roller mill being 20 in. by 64 in. und the two roller mill 30 in.
by 60 in. 'lhe firet mill doing this amount of work in an efficient manner
and .with great ease, .compared with work on whole cane, owing to thorough
preparation of tho cane by the National Oane Shredder, recently erected It
the Ocmpany.

"And by ita uso the extraction has been increased from 3 percent to 5 per-

cent on all kinds of cane, and in some cases 80 percent has been readied ;

the average being 76 to 78 percent, according to quality.
" I continue to find tho megaBs from shredded cano better fuel than from

whole cane.
"The shredder has been working day and night for seven months and ha

given me entire satisfaction, having shredded during that time about seventy
thousand tons of cane, and a large part of it being bard ratoons.

--"The shredder and engine require very littlo care or attention."
09Plan8 and specifications of these Bhicdders may be seen at the office of

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd,,
8ot Jol far UU nauaMnn JUw.

0. E,Williams & Son
ESTABLISHED 1 SB.

The Largest Stock of Bedroom Sets
Ever imported to Honolulu. Eight Different Styles

to select from. Prices are a clincher

7ROM 3SSOO TTP.
Alio a Fine Lot ol CHIFFONIERS of the Latest Designs and Fatterni.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Matting
Per Roll of 40 Yards, S12.00.

And a Fine Quality fbr $9 per Roll

Headquarters for Baby Carriages 1

TELEFHONHi 178 -

iPioMer Ftffltiife How
600 AND 611

HIGH CLASS

Smoking

Tobaccos

from all the Celebrated

Factories In the United
Btates. . . . .

Pipes and

Smokers'

Articles

KING STREET.

IMrOBTBRS, WHOLESALE AHD'RETAIL DEALERS IH

teana, Manila, Mexican and American Gigaxs

HEOXiXjIST'IIIEL Ss go.
Cor. Fort and Merohant Stroets.

5.W-- .

'TJ'Y7'.:.
EVENING BULLETIN, MAY 18, 1895."

Tho Sins of Londoner..
The Londoners and their sins

hdre referred to are those persons
who, last year, attracted the notice
of tho Metropolitan police, and
whoso sins were found out, arrest
following tho discovery; tho num-

ber of persons among whom these
Binning Londoners were distributed
being 5,800,000 all told. Let us
glance over the more popular kinds
of offences, and, for the sake of con-

venience, wo will also regard them
upon tho basis of their respective
ratios to every 10,000 of tho popu
lation just stated.

Sad to relate, the "drunk and
disorderly" characters score an
easy first 10 per 10,000 Londoners
incurred this softimpcachmentJast i

year, l'ersons who were "disorder-
ly,",

I

but not drunk, take the second
place; 1G per 10,000 is tho ratio.
Then come thoso persons with con-

fused ideas about property, but who
did not go.boyopd "simplclarceny
(not from tho person) without vio-

lence"; these numbered 14 pcr10,-00- 0.

Fourth on tho liBt of sins arc
thoso who committed a "common
assault" on another person 18 per
10,000; and 13 is also .the figure
for people who got drunk, but who
did not molest others; this group
was usually helpless.

The next lot' comprises tho un-

fortunate wights. whose sin was "be-

ing a vagrant" 7-- per 10,000; as
saults jon ' police rank next, and
show thnt (5 in everv 10.000., Lon

(

doners were guilty of this bad act. j

Gambling illegal gambling, that
is haB a fair number of adherents;
4-- J persons per 10,000 vef e "run in"
for this offence last year. The
ninth most popular sin ib that com-

mitted by pickpockets, "larceny
from tho person"; Z per 10,000.

Now como five groups of sinners
each of, tho , same numerical
strength, viz., 2$ per 10,000 these
aro persons in charge of .a hackney
carriage, people, who did wilful
damage- - to property, servants who
committed petty thefts from their
employers, those merchants who
could not satisfactorily explain
how certain goods camo into their

'possession, and last of ' the five
groups aro the "suspicious charac-
ters." Tho only other sin of much
numerical importance is tho fif- -'

teentli on this list, and relates to
cruolty to animals; two persons in
every 10,000 wore guilty of this in
human action.

Tho fifteen most common sins of
Londoners have now been stated in
tho order of their numerical im
portance, and they add up to 132
sins per 10,000 of tho London popu-
lation. The total records is 146
per 10,000, and the balanco of 14

sins per 10,000 ib distributed over
a host of offences, none of which,
however, possess any great attrac-ti'orff- or

tho average London sinner
who is founoVout.

Who oping Ooufgi.

Thero is no danger from this dis-
ease when Chamberlain's Cough'
Remedy is freely given. It liquefios
tho tough mucus and aids its expect-
oration. It also lessens the severity
and frequenoy of paroxjsms of
coughing, and insures a speedy re-
covery. Thoio Ib not tho least dan-
ger in giving the remedy to children
or babies, as it contains no injurious
substance. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., agentB for tho
Hawaiian Islands.

Consolidated Soda Water Co,, L'd

:r.f. Allen k Fort 8U., Honolulu.

' HOLLTSTTOll & CQ.,

XStX TolP" Its.
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sequan

Speaks !

rO-MGH- T

At 7:30 o'clook at

UNION SQUARE

Skquati will lecture from

his Gilded Chariot on his

REMEDIES and

MEDICINES.

Sufferers
WITH

Rlieiimatism

B,For your own benefit,
come, see, hear and judge for
yourselves.

Sequan ;

. Speaks !

1307 tl

3

iUHl
"SCV

COLUMN

Them i no one in the world

bo eh erfnl as a womin who

knows she hns on n pretty

CxPB OA.PE, CAPE.
CAPES, CAPMS.

Nowhere will you ee s"oh
a co'l ction, such a vaii- - ty, as

we offer.

The styles nre elegance it-

self, while the prices ore
--egulated that those 'r tho

mobt slender me ns cai keep
well within tho range of

fiishion. Theec Caveb will

add graee-'an- d beauty to any
f.nn, and soften" and rcfl'no

the figure th tt knows how to

grow old gracefully.

toll I HP WAISTS,
SHIRTWAISTS,

SHIRTWAISTS.

Never before were tfc bet
ter equipped to supply jou
with Shirtwaists, we aro

strictly in it and so will you
be f you pure ' f "f mis.

tsRYhT WAISTS,
. SHIRTWAT5S,

bHlRTWAISTS,
Easy and comfortable, they
always look well, we have an.

endless variety of patterns to

pick from. Look at them.

B. F. EHLERS & CO,

)(itohanJ .

Wholesale jf Retail.

- fOLXi limb or -

Japanese'. 'Goods I
Sill vA Cottoo Dress Goods,

to., to., . Kto., te.

Silk, Unen and Grape Shir

- OF OOMPLKTH BTOOK -
Made by Ytaloy ol Yokohama,

are In nsd ot any llaa
nl Jrn Ooodi, b1t na flrat call and
tnvr lalng all around town.

ITOKLAJST
SO 3Tort St BMtCvutsm XCcvmm

Criterion Saloon
Fort, neat Hotel BU.

Orua. J. MoOabtht, Manager.

Popular Braids of Straight Goods

ALWAYS OH nAHD.

Try the Great Appetizer Tns Bbowkik
Cocktail a spoclalty with this resort.

depot of the
Famous Wioland Lager Boor.

--HEN Dr. LIEBIG & CO. 1
ilfcial Doctors fur Chronic

lYivutennil Watting,
Dittntct.

Dr. I.teblft'a IuvleorMor the greatest re-
medy for Seminal Weakness, Logs of Man
hood and 1'rWate DIucases, overcomes l're
matureness and prepares all for marriage
life's dating, pleasures and responsibilities ;

trial bottle given or sent free to any one
describing symptoms: call or address 400
deary 8t, private entranco 403 Mason St.,
Bad Francisco. DlS-Stl- y

1 you are out of Bill Heads, Letter
Heads, etc., toe can supply them,

'.''...-- . S -- . X ' $&&). .. .ft- - .l:MK !?'"'A-jBs- a
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5 Euer;ir Bulletin,

Issued $vury Aflornuoit lUccpt Sun-

day, lrom (100 KIiik Street.

J. T. STACKER, EDITOR.

SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1895.

' i

There fccems to bo a good deal of
'

tho farce in tho repeated trips of j

tho Lohua after tho little "Spray."
If the captain of tho yacht is en-

gaged in illegal practice?, which wo

doubt, it seems as though there
should be enough ingenuity in the
entiro customs force to devise ways
and meuns for stopping it. If these
mysterious cruises keep on tho
Government will bo nB much a
source of ridiculo in this respect as
tho monarchy was in the days of
tho old Kaimiloa.

"Unto him who hath shall bo
given."

If the readers of tho daily nows-pape- rs

have scanned tho By Author-- ,
ity column in tho various dailies
published hero they could not help
commenting upon the number of
government employees who arc be-

ing appointed Notaries Public and
Agents to take acknowledgments,
and it shows that in tho distribu-
tion of theso plums tho officials arc
sticking close to tho woids of tho

itoxt.
It may bo necessary for the gov--

V ernment to practically confine tho
appointments to these

positions to men employed
by tho government; it may bo that
there arc not men out of the gpv-ernme- nt

employ who beek tho of-

fices, but what becomes of tho pe-

titions from those who do want
them and from which the persons
who send them never get any re-

turns.

A petition was presented to the
Minister of tho Interior yesterday
signed by tho candy merchants
generally requesting that official to
issue an order forbidding the ped-

dling of articles on the sidewalk.
Tho blow is evidently aimed at tho
dealer in French'Boss, who finds it
more profitable to spread his coun-

ter beforo him and move his
stock with tho tide than to Vent
a store. Tho matter is a ques-

tion that will bo decided en-

tirely by the law, in tho meantimo
tho peddler is being well advertised
through tho action of legitimate
dealers. Thero is no doubt the
peddler does a better business
through the method adopted than
if he had a permanent location, and
if thero is nothing in tho law that
will prevent his wandering from
ono end of town to the other it is a
question whether tho officials of
the government will deem tho mat-
ter of sufficient importance to have
the Legislature enact a law cover-
ing it.

When as conservative a citizon
as Prof. W. D. Alexander advocates
tho building of a series of intor- -

island cables it is time that a popu-- 1

lar movement in that direction
Bhould bo started. Tho business
carried on annually between the
merchants of Honolulu and those
on tho other islands has reached
such a proportion that n cable is as
much a necessity now as tho tolo-phon- o

system. Tho increaso in
tho trade between ports would no
doubt bo inducement enough to tho
merchants throughout tho group to
assist in tho enterprise through
liberal contributions to tho stock of

tho corporotion.
Wo understand tho Government

has no fund that could be used in
building tho lino, but it is probablo
tho Legislature might- - find a way
to assist it with a Bmall subsidy.

The cntcrpriso should bo started at
onco whether it has Government
support or not the conditions de-

mand it, and if tho .citizens hero
aro not shrewd enough to Eeo that
it is to their advantage to build it,
outsiders may come in nnd reap
the benefit.

KAWAIAIIAO OIIUllCII.

The Work of Itcpnli'ing Goes
Ilnpldly On.

Contractor Peter High is mak-

ing good progress on the Kawai-aha- o

Church. To ono who has not
visited tho place lately it would bo

hard to form an idea of tho extent
of tho improvements being made.
Tho church to-da- y presents a some
what similar appearance to the
opera house, there being little left
of it but tho walls. The old roof
has been torn down and with tho
exception of tho floor joists every-

thing in the shape of woodwork has
disappeared. New supports havo
been placed under tho floor. Car-pontc- rtf

aro now- - busy framing tho
timbers for tho new roof. These
aro so large and heavy that it will
bo necessary to hoist them into
position in sections. Tho main
rafters consist of single sticks of

timber, 10x12 inches in thickness
and 80 feet long.

Much valuable property in tho
shape of lumber and material is
scattered about the church yard,
though a good deal of it has been
surreptitiously carried off in tho
past few days, so much so that it
has been found necessary to cm-plo- y

a watchman to prevent fur-

ther depredations and stop a hordo
of children from endangering their
necks in running about tho build-
ing. Tho. natives and Portuguese
in tho vicinity havo reaped a rich
harvest of kindling wood in tho
shingles from tho old roof which
were valueless

Any ono who has ovor had an at-

tack of inflammatory rheumatism
will rojoico with Mr. J. A. Stumm,
220 Boylo Hoightp, Los Angeles,
over hia fortunate escape'' from a
nioge of that distressing ailment.
Mr. Stumin is foreman of Morriam's
confectionery establishment. Some
months ago, on leaving tho heated
work room to run across the streot
on an errand, ho was caught out in
tho rain. Tho result was that whon
roady to go home that night he was
unablo to walk, owing to inflamma-
tory rheumatism. He was taken
homo, and on nrrival was placed in
front of a good firo and thoroughly
rubbed with Chamborlatn's Pain
Balm. During the evening and night
ho was repeatedly bathed with this
liniment, and by morning wob

of all rheumatio pains. Ho
now takes especial pleasure in prais-
ing Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and
always keeps a bottlo of it in tho
houso. For sale by all dealors, Ben-
son, Smith & Co., agents for tho Ha-
waiian Islands.

Have Just Received

U

llSPiJPi

ook At This

and Smite -- aKaa

Fine Soft Kid Butto.i
Boot, new diamond tip
and Spanish arch, only

$3.00.
Out of Sight!

Elegant French Kid Ox-

ford, Pump sole, patent
bwk stay, for

5
1' S3 BO
' si

Mclnerny
Shoe Store.

CONSUMPTION
To the Ewtob Please inform your read-

ers that I havo a positiro remedy for the
nbovo named disease. By its timely uso
thousands of hopeless cases havo been per-
manently cured. I shall bo glad to send
two bottles of rny remedy free to any of your
readers who havo consumption if they will
sendmo their express and post office address.
T.A.Slocum, M.O., 183 Pearl St.,Now York.

AT THE
Oyster Cocktails! ,

Bauor Brunnon 1

Fredericksburg Boor I

Straight and Mixed Drinks
Of All Kinds and Beit Quality.

Soulhwert Corosr Kino IcHonann BUu

NOTICE.

UNDKU81QNED WILL NOT BETUB for aDy debts contracted
b; any person without his written order.

AMONIO DE OABTBO.
Honolnla, May If, 1893. 1340-l-

FOK SALE.
A HORSE. BRAKE AND HARNESS

A. for S100. Apply at this Office.
2-- tf

a New Supply of tho

BEER ??

II. HACKFELD & CO.

033XJIDD3n..T'JZ3I

DANISH

WPWpw'

ANCHOR

Of tho following Brands:

"Gold Label," - . '

"Munic" and
" Export."

Also, Just to Hand a Largo Consignment of

GENUINE BAVARIAN HOPS!

' t "i

IT PROVED 7.
to me that good goods nd low
prices are still appreciated in Ho-

nolulu. I therefore intend to give
my customers and the public in
general another opportunity. I
beg to call attention to the special
bargains in our line of

Wool Goods, Cashmere, Flannelettes & Flannels.

Sale will commence

ML. S.
ort

Havana Flats

22L

ia tho latest novelty in cigars. This is a per-

fectly flat cigar. Tho filler ia" Havana of a
vory high grade and laid in, like the sheets of
a book, in the same way an cigars that cost
$150.00 per thousand. Tho outside appear-
ance of the cigar conforms to tho filler, and is

flat. Those of our cigar customers
who have sampled them pronounce tho Ha-

vana Flats of excellent quality and of unique
and attractive shape.

avana tagars

by reason r t h' -- uperior quality and name
are usually .s!d .it high pi ices. "We hayo an
excellent lino of theso cigars direct from Ha-

vana. While the quality of theso cigars h at
the top-not- ch our prices havo been scaled down
to bring these popular cigars within tho reach
of all.

Manila Cigars
i

need very little said in their praise, for they aro
well known here to every Bmoker. It would
be difficult to get a better cigar for the price
at which Manilas are sold. We allow no ono
to undersell us in this line. Wo compete with
any nationality. Remember that when look--
ing for Manila Cigars. ; '

HOBRON

New Goods !

Serges, Trouserin
.Linen

MONDAY, April

LEW,
Street.

perfectly

Suitings,

DRUG CO.

New Goods f

uck, Linen Drill, Flannels.'

!
Lace. Stripes, Organdies, Pongees, Ginghams,

bateons, India Linens, "Victoria Lawns, &
" Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Ribbons,

Laces, Flowers, Feathers, Hto.

Moaujto Nets, Art Muslins, Cretonnes, Madapolains, spe-
cially adapted for Ladies, and.Children's Underwear.

80LE AGENT FOB THE- -

Benowued "PEARL" Sewing Machinal'
At the marvelously low price of $30.00. Guaranteed

equal if not superior to any machine ever imported.

L B. KERB, Queen Street, Honolulu.

.jb.ii
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LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Baseball this afternoon.

Tho sloop Dole was at Ililo nt
last accounts.

N. G. Peterson is night watch-
man at tho Kawaiahao Church.

Tho members of No. 1 Engine
Company Boom to bo musically in-

clined.
W. H. Cornwall and Miss Kate

Cornwall arrived' on tho Hall yes-

terday.
Mrs. Dole will not hold her usual

rccoption this afternoon on account
of h;

Street candy stores aro becoming
numerous. A Japanese has just
started a whole storo on wheels.

That portion of Hatol street be-twe-en

Fort and Nuuanu will Boon
become tho Japancso headquarters.

The Hawaiian navy , has return-
ed from a cruiso and is now bristl-.- ..

ing up against tho little Philadel-
phia.

Walter Pomcroy, the efficient
foreman Of the Advertiser, has re-

turned from Hawaii and resumed
i hard labor.

A side walk grade is being estab-
lished on tho mauka side of King
street from the residence of the
late S. N. Castle eastward.

) In tho Punahou field sports yes- -
' terday C. E. Hapai won six events
jOut of eight entered by him. The
contests in many instances wero- -

closo and the result satisfactory to
the spectators.

Tho following vessels arrived to-

day as follows: Steamer Makeo
from Kapaa; steamer Lohua from a
cruise; steamer Mokolii from Molo-ka- i;

steamer Likeliko from Hawaii;
schooner Kauikeaouli off port.

United Carriage Co.'b stand, be-

sides having superior hacks always
ready at tho call of "290," furnishes
fine livery outfits at the shortest
notice good horses and nice car-
riages, from buggy to wagonette.

Geo. II. Paris, business manager
of tho Hawaiian Gazetto Co., leaves
for tho States for tho purpose of
buying additional machinery neces-
sary for uso in tho constantly grow-- V

ing business of that corporation.

In a discussion as to the merits
of .pumping plants and various
other subjects, which occurred on
Bcretania street last night between
Andrew Brown and Antono Rosa,
tho former scored the most points.

Tho gamo of baseball this morn-
ing between tho nines of tho St.

.Louis Collcgo and Fort street
school was decided u drawn gamo
owing to a disputo when tho game
stood 11 to 12 in favor of Fort
street.

G. 11. Harrison, practical piano
and organ maker and tuner, can
furnish best factory references.
Orders left at Hawaiian News Co.
will receive prompt attention. All
work gurranteed to bo the same as
done in factory.

When not on duty tho police
amuse themselves in chasing up
delinquent tax-payer- s. For collect-
ing a porsonal property tax
amounting to $5 thoy roceivo II.
Two policemen made as much as
$1.50 each in this way yesterday.

The Customs steamer Lehua ar-
rived in port last night after a four
days cruiBe The offi-

cers and crew of tho vessel refused
to be interviewed, showing that they
oither know nothing or had resolved
to maintain tho motto "Silence is

. golden."

If you want to buy a really good
clock or watch at Coast prices in-

spect tho stock of Brown & Kuboy,
at No. 4, Masonic Temple; there
you will find tho largest variety in
Honolulu at tho lowest prices;
clocks and watches sold on weekly
and monthly payments. Brown &
Kubey make a specialty of rubber
stamps.

Coffee planters in Kona aro hav-
ing more or less troublo with their
Japanese laborers, and on ono of
tho plantations an open rupture
took place between the manager
and his men. From reports receiv-
ed by tho W. G. Hall it is probablo
tho Kona Labor and Supply Associ-

ation will ask tho Government to
provide tho members with arms
and ammunition with a viow to
organizing a citizons' guard.

TIIKEE MEN HURT.

Accident on tho Helen Brewer
TIiIh Morning.

About 9 o'clock this morning an
accident occured on tho Helen
Brewer, which might havo had
fatal results. A portion of tho
crew wcro ongaged engaged in hoist-
ing coal oil from the hold, about
ten cases boing brought up at a
time. Tho man who was manipu-
lating tho hook was standing on n
plank, and this was struck by a
sling load of cases of coal oil as it
camo up with tho result that tho
man, who goes by tho name of
"Dick," was precipitated into tho
hold. Ho fell on his back and was
Bovc'roly injured on tho back of tho
neck and shoulders, so much so
that ho had to bo sent to tho hospi-
tal. Tho board on which tho man
was standing was also knocked
into the hold and in falling struck
two of tho men working below.
Both wero injured, ono having hi
shoulder dislocated, whilo tho other
escaped with a few bruises. ,

Band Program.
Tho Hawaiian band will render

following selections at Emma
Square tliis afternoon, commencing
at 4:30:

March Mystio Shrino Holot
Ovorturo Poet and Peasant Suppo
Overture Goooanut Danco Hermau
Bolootion Maritona Wnlloco
Waltz Morning Papers Strausa
Quadrille Bon Jour ZlkofT

Hawaii PouoL

While in Stockton, Cal., somo timo
ago, Thos. F. Langao, of Los Banos,
that etato, waa taken very eovoroly
with cramps and and diarrhoea. Ho
chanced to meet Mr. 0. M. Carter,
who was similarly afflicted. He says:
"I told him of Chamberlain's Colio.
Cholora and Diarrhoea Remedy, ana
wo wont to the Holden Drug Storo
and procured a bottle of it. It gavo
Mr. Carter prompt relief and I can
vouch for its having cured mo." For
.sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Uo., ngenUi lor the Hawaiian Isl-
ands.

m m

Tho richest clergyman in tho
world is said to bo tho Rev. Dr. C.
F. Hoffman, Rector of All Angels'
Church, New York. Ho built tho
church of which ho is rector, and
maintains it out of his own pockot;
also several other religious estab-

lishments, of which ho is tho head.
Expensos of overy description are
borno by this rev. gentleman, and
the congregations aro on no account,
appealed to for support.

Dr. H. A. Lindlcy, tho agrceablo
and efficient government physician
from Kaawaloa, South Kona, arriv-
ed by the Hall yesterday and will
remain for tho next ten days.

To Those Who On

Bood Horses!

It is to your advantage
to get the vfjry best Feed.

Wo havo what you want,

selected during our last

trip to tho Coast. If you

want to be in it, call on the

California

Feed Go.

XS" TELEPHONE 121 3

Merchants' Exobangt
B. L dHAW rroyrnioj.

Uor. King and Nuunnu Slreai, Honolnti

Choice Liquors and Fine Boot

BELL TELEPHONE 49L

BOOKB AND 90XBLD.

AND BOAJtD m IROOMS few parson oan tw mMElx
had at Ilanlwal, on tbt fat--
klkl beaoh. m a li k itlSw' '

1U&-- U Jroprtelor.

rn'w'ffiwaMpn
'wru y.w Kwr 'wrvA. 3aky'ifi? wwpjsai
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Poplar Topics of i Bay.

Mat 18, 1895.

If it had not been for the ox-cello- nt

quality of cofleo pro-
duced iti Kona, it is not likely
that foreigners would have
booh induced to invest their
capital in lands in that district
nor would tho building of a
telephone lino, such as the now
company proposes to construct,
havo had an oxistonco oven on
paper. It's tho fact that tho
locality produced in a small
way and in tho most primitive
manner an article which
caught tho fancy of "canooz-ors- "

in the mattor of coffee ;

they wanted more and they
wore willing cto pay a good
prico, but thoro tvore no means
of gotting it. Investigation
domonstiated that tho land
would produce an unlimited
quantity, but tho neoplo in tho
vicinity had not given tho pro-po- r

attontion to tho cultiva-
tion, you all know tho result,
foreign capital came in and is
coming overy day, and before
another decado the production
of coffeo will be a loading in-
dustry of the islands and tho
machinery usod in pulping,
cleaning and putting it through
tho various processes necessary
to make it marketable will
come through us. And why?,
Because we aro interested in
tho colfeo businoss; wo know
what is wanted and to secure
tho very latest improvements
in coffoo machinery. What is
good enough for one man may
not bo good enough for anoth-
er, but ourstock or implements
lor tno cotlqo business is good
enough for all. Tho industry
is still in its infancy and the
growers do not know them-
selves just what thoy require,
but if thoy will communicate
with us wo can give thom tho
necessary information
, Tho Holen Brewer brought
us what charcoal Irons will bo
needed during the next few
months and tho prico is just
what the condition of affairs
hero warrants. There was a
time, not many years ago,
where a single charcoal iron
cost 5.00. In thoso days it
was a luxury to own one, now
it is a necessity and tho low
prico wo charge for thom en-abl- os

every ono to havo ono.
We've never done much in

the way of Refrigerators be-

cause the town seomod to be
woll supplied, but the pros-
pects for a reduction in the
price of ico warrant our carry
ing a iow do accommoaate peo-
ple who want a really superior
article something thoy may
depend upon to koop their
meats and vegetables in during
the day; and over night with-
out spoiling. It took an East-
ern man to devise something
a little better than any other
inventor could produco and
we sell them.

For people who live out of
town and wish to maintain
their own telephone lines we
wish to recommend our Long
Distanco Telephone and Chica-
go M?gneto bolls. With theso
instruments a conversation
may bo carried on between

at almost an unlimited
istance from each other. We

havo all the necessary articles
usod in the c instruction of pri-
vate and public lines of tele-
phones and can supply them
at the lowest rate's.

Among the articles received
by the Helen Brewer aro Brass
Pipe Fittings Galvanized Pipe
and fittings and 43 onuine Now
Bedford Cordage. If you are
interested in galvanized pipe
got a quotation from us.

E. O. Hal! & Son,
Foyt & King Streets.

" Brass Makers
Have you seen the lateet material for Skirt Linings?

It is . ,

Hi CHAMOIS FIBRE ...
Used by all Dress Makers In the United 8tntes.

Hair Olotii! Hair Olotli!
A verj soarca article. We have a llmlttd aappljr.

The Corduroy Skirt Bindings!
No dms romi-I- ) t without It; we hare it in all colors

Fea.tlier Bone! Featlior Bone!
A light, j.ll.bV , laMc Bona, JnU fin tli'ng fur Wash Material.

CRiNOUNA.! SKIRT WIKE!
BIXK8IAS, l'KUOAMNM AM) OAJIlJKlD-- t In all Colors.

A Koll IJph ol UUh.83 MAKK118' FINDINGS always oa hand.

1ST. 3. SACHS,
6SO JTort St.

HIRES'

cc

sssssBw- - Ssssssk a

-

! Attention!

- HouoIulLix

T BEER?

'

BY- -

Tlxeit's "Wlaat Z Xiifce'
Everybody likefl HIKEb' .Root Bker because it

everybody health as well as pleasure. It's the purest
overage that human skill can compound from tho purest

ingredients of ntiro. Thoio is not ono drop of anything
in this de'icioiiR tempertuue drill but what promotes good
health and happinebs --It's dil cioua flavor is acquired by
tho skillful blendi .p of tho must wholesome herbs, roots,
harks and.berpefl, and not by essential oil and flavoring
extracts, of which tho many counterfeit ' Hoot Beer" aro
composed. A package of tho Genuine

Hires' Root Beer
makes five gallons of good, pure, hoalth-givin-g Root Beer.

K5 Ask your storekeeper for it. Made i

only by tho Ciiablis B. Hikes Co., Philadol- - !

phia, u. S. A.

X'estiaaaorLiaa: '

"I havo usod over fifty bottles of your Boot Boer aod always
have it on hand. Mrs. J. H. Walker, N. E. Oor. B. B. Ave. &
Bcbillor St., Alameda, Cal., U. S. A." j

"We have used your Boot Beer (or several years aod do not
bolievo it could bo ezcolled. I). IIiBHin, 2210 Hancock St.,
Bulla., Pa., U. S. A." ,

JOBBXRe: .

HoBBOiy Dbugi Company Wholcaile Druggist
BENSON, Smith & Company '"
HoUiiBTKB Daua Company, Ltd.... "
Lewis & Comxahy Grocera

The Favorite Gurney

Refrigerators aod lee Chests;

EEYERE GARDEN HOSE !

Jijiat Received.

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTBJ

FORT STBEET, HONOLULU.

K."JliuSf,

-
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Theo. H. Davies & Co.

;'

LIMITED.

IMPORTERS OF

KwlPSlifi$iSp JW7raKBg

White Brothers' Cement,

Corrugated Iron Boofiing,
- " ' ,'."','.--

. Water Pipe, .

J, ,' 4 ... ..'
Galvanized

. . ' ; . ,

Points and Oils,

Roche.Earbor Lime, ' ' ':':
C & C. Fine EJpur,

.Ray, 'Grain and Groceries,

Hardware and Cutlery,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,.

.fi. . ' :. 9&ZfU?ooo k:im9ill MUUAMU 8TBK.

TS

Etc.

HwAr anil ialsr ii taw Dry Hi Fteer Goti
Ladles' Wares of every description. Also, fresh line of Chinese Goerts.

Pongee Se "Wliite Sillt Fajenneis
Mo. 1 White aid (Mere Mattings !

iBert Black and Green Chinese Tea. Cropo Shawls, Etc
:NOE:R.a:ECjALlKrT

t&-- Fit Oaannte4. FrioeiHoderato. -

TXLBPHOHI 110 P O. (MX v

CHAS. HUSTACE,
(MPOBTER AND DEALER IN

SROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLG8B asd FEED.

ttuh CtlJIorula Roll Bitter ind Islsna Butt?
ALWAYS ON HAND Jg0

161 (tofts HttelTtf by Ewry Steamer from Su Fwufcw.
. .

-

mtT All Orders faithfully attend to. Batlefactlon tuaranUsd. Itlaad 0r4rtttUtiMd and packed with care.

.Loioour BuxnrEnca Smn, Bet. Fobt and Aultu Inuarri.

OXK T1LBPHONB8 HO p. 0. OX'337

LEWIS & CO.,
Ill ffORT STREET.

Importers, flobale t detail
UIVWIO

Dealei'S & Naval Supplies '

Froth Goods by Etory CuIilornU Steamer.
ICE HOUSE GOODS A- - - - SPECIALTY.

ULlm'dp Okdum SouojTxn j&S

VTK

GSuABAfTl.

H, E. MoINTYRE & BRUi
OirOBTEXS AMD DlllJUM IN

Groceries, - Provisions - and -- Feed.
Haw Qoodi Eeoelred by Blrery Packet from the Bastem BUrti and orpp. .

FBESH - CALIFORNIA PRODUCE BY EVERY .
All Ordan faithfully attended to and doodi reUrewd to any

Part of tho nitw irnnu
Uturo Obbbm 8iTurxtm QvuMUto)

Aiv OORHHB rOBI AHD KING BTBKDXBi
"

'jfeAai

Provisioa
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Souoitxo.

Too Ilcndy To Assist.
Tho proprietor of ono of the prin-

cipal firms in Birmingham had re-

marked that his head clerk, for
whom h had a real liking, had for
some reason fallen into a great
melancholy, and, though ho tried
his best, ho could not find out what
was the matter with the young man.
One day at last tho sufferer owned
that he was in love.

"Well, marry her," said tho
chief.
- "Oh, but," here the young man
nearly broke down, "she belongs1 to
ono of tho best families in the town

the parents will never consent."
"Pooh! your position js good,

your name honorable; they won't
refuse. I will demand the girl for
you. Docs she love you?"

"Yes, butit'slio ubo; her parents
won't listen."

"Well, then, olo'po with her. Do
I know, tho girl "

"Yes, sho will bo at your ball
pcxt Tuesday." .

"Now listen to me," said, tho em-

ployer. "Leave tho ball quietly
with her. Joseph, my coachman,
will wait for you at tho door, and
driv'o you to tho station. Ho ,will
ask you no questions. . When you
aro out of tho way I will seo tho
father and settle overything for
you."

"Is that really your advice?"'
gleefully exclaims tho youth. "Do
you want mo to do it?"

"Yes, I command you to do it.
Now, cheer up."

Tho naxt day the clerk proposed
the plan to his sweetheart, who
made some objections at first, but,
overcome by his reasons, she said
at last:

"Well, if ho really orders it, I
must obey."

What was tho general stupefac-
tion when, after the ball, tho
daughtcrof tho houso was missing.

"Mad fool that I was," exclaim-
ed tho enraged parent; "ft was my
own daughter.'.' '

Tho next day ho wrolc: "Como
back; alf will be forgiven."

hiEvening Bulletin, 50 cents per
month.
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Agents Islands.

' '
. .

Wffl. IRWIN Si

IjllXlitOCi

- OFFER FOR BALK

FEftTiUZERS
ALKX. CROSS & BONB'

Celobraisd Hlib Grade Cast Riuitiiw.

Wo are also prepared to take order for
, - - ,T
Uoaaro. l. Olxla.ndt Oo.'a

Vertlllzera,
Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILE0 LUCOL!
.' tmt" This la a. superior Paint Oil. con-
suming less plemcnt than Unseed Oil, and
Hiring a lasting brilliancy to colors.
Used drier It gives a splendid floor
surface.

Lime, Cement,
Refined Sugars, Salmon,

Falrbank CuiIbq Co.'b Coned Beti

PARAFFINK PAINT CO.'B

tui'i Patent SUio Pipe CoTirtBt

JuboM Dlutoad, Bnuiol A Bw-UiUmgPa- lBl

Especially designed for Pans.

TO LHIT.

Siieral Colleges at Kodentfl Mih,

9
FOR BiLE OR FASY TERX8.

Hone Ui, 1W m'les from Post Offloe, oaanl ntr King Btrert, a fw steps
the Kuaeh imeha

School gr.'tuids.
t- - Tnls t,flVrs a goo 1 chance to scours

U0dic1i1s nt mo lorntv prices. With an.nxM'u asunred in Hie near fnture.'.'aisu.o TiOt ro nor the centetforis ot.o of the mot ifirable invest-
ments for a null sum ol money.

- t'orpor-tlon-s or enyouo deslriafto nvcst in Large Tructi of SuburUaS
Inidcsnbe nccominodMnl at reasonableflcus with Trees of 5. 10 to 00
Acre.

T1w Land on the c b?r Islands', inTracls suitable lor a Baity, Hog Raaeh oCooe and Sisal Plantation for sale or
Iohm. Enquire of

lS52-8- m E. M. KAK.TJINA.

Perfectly

Wretched !

o .

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND RES-

TORED MRS, BARROW TO

HEATH AND HAPPINESS.

This is the Medicine That Makes
People Well!

MRS. AUG. DAKKOW.
MoumosE, Pa.. Snpt. 25, 18&L

WELIiB, PlCHAtDSON & Co.,

Qtntlerrien:-- "! wdh very much run down, had no appetite ut dl, vitM very norvouH, had no rioop night or day; to
sum it nil up, I was perfectly wretched. Dul thanks to Pnino's Celery Compound I can now eat and elcop and
work just ne well as I could leforo I was taken sick. When I commencod' tlio Compound I weighed 180
pounds; I now wtigh 158 pounds and do all the work for my family offive. I havo recommended tho Compound to threo
families already and thoy aro very much pleaeed with it. I am now taking my fifth bottlo, and would recommendIt to nil who nro suiTerlng with stomach trouble or nervous trouble.
EBB Yours respectfully,

MRS. AUG. DABROW.

Paliic's :-- Celery --:. Compound

:"xfe IS FOR SALE BY THE

Wholesale for tho Hawaiian

Q. GO.

with

Vacuum

business

tnkiag

."iW :
1 4i&.$ K,
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artistic
House

B"ST
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House

.artistic
FOR

People r"'m

is ottir, jftjrid:.

Yours Artistically,

& Porter
Hotel Street, "Robinson Block."

TEHiESKCOOSrEJ 645.

New Furniture !

New Furniture !

Por bark "Androw Wolob,"

Steamer

i Every variety-- , stylo and

beet ana" most varied in Honolulu.

7TH ' "

1STQ. 74
- r--1, (,. x

ures

Medical HaUs

Scboonor "Robort Lowers" and

"Australia."

price in the Furniture lino. The

Call and, inspect ourstock.

Street.
r

-- 5

if
4T

Goughs
olds- -

'sP

fcptc 'jj. nr-- ' '

BR1TG 00.,

King

Stop That Cough 1

Clummins'

HOLLISTER

Furnishing

Ordway

Furnishers

6S3 Fort. reet.
316 Fort Street

m:x' -
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Tho Pumping Plant.
Sovcral days ago Superintendent

Brown of the Water Departmont
mado a Bemi-oflici- al test of tho
Bcrctania pumping plant. It was
found that tho cngino sent the
water through tho pipes to tho

with tho greatest ease.
Tho official test of tho plant began
this morning and will continue un-

til Sunday night. W. E. Itowell,
Superintendent of Public Works,
will havo chargo during tho day,
and Androw Brown during the
night. In tho mcantimo tho build-
ing of tho house around tho engine
will bo pushed.

Tlio Kona Telephone Line.
Tho material for tho Kona tele-

phone lino has been ordered., from
the coast, and as soon as it arrives
L. S. Aungst will begin tho work of
construction. Tho order for poles
was" placed with Wilder & Co.
about 'two months ago and is being
filled, at tho coast, within tho next
three .weeks there will arrivo and
then work will begin in earnest.

Ir. Aungst has proven himself
quito as good a promoter as bo is
an electrician.

Tho lino, Tvlien Anished will bo
the most com'pleto in-"th- country.

Beyond Comparison

Aro the ;ood qualities possessed by
Hood's tanaparilla. Above all it
purifios tho blood, thus Btrongthoa-lng'th- o

norvos; it regulates tho f

organs', invigorates tbo kid-U0V- 8

and liver, tones and builds up
tho' ontiro system, cures Scrofula,
Dypopsia. Catarrh and Rheumatism.
Got Hood's and tho only Hood's.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills,
biliousness, jaundice, indigestion,
sick headache. 25c.

Evening Bulletin, 50 cents per
month.

Baldwin Locomotives.

The undersigned haviuK boen (Hjlliteo

Sole ieits fof the Havall&n lilands

roa th oatasBATao

Baldwin Locomotives
' FKOM THK V70KKB 0'

Bui-hairi- Williams & Co.,

Fkllaitlabia, Pest.,
A.r now prspaftd to- - rirJ-ctlui- and

i 'KoeiVt Or4rs for,thM Engines,
co (lefinyjalMand stylo.', j

The Biidu'S IMcxWfi Sorb
ABB KOW.MAXTJPAOTDniKQ A
i wflTYIiK OE liOCOMOTlVK

Uayled er (feitatiox Potosm
'M number' tit VMieh 'hava reeetttiv'Men

fill. nave
C--

.'

I - rj , .... - t
Tn HupanoTity-ei'Uiee- e 'LiOoomoUTM
Ttr all other makss Is known BottOMf

hers hat Is acknowuidged, throufhotu tha
TititsdfHatas.') i $u -- Mi --mill

W;GiHwa.(mILtt.l
l rrrnrrt

tMa &( for ti BavtlUu IsUafe.

BF.AYEB SAL00M
frtifliaff: inT)n)T ntli ot Jtiauti

fha QmS IrUHil ii tq

a.
Tmm. mjxdL OoSht' '- -v .-

AT ALL BOSM.

THK FINS8T BBlifDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ji,WAT ON BAMS.

7r
HO YEN KEE & (JO.,

dl Hnaaaa BtoMt

nttts, HiziMaf, Etc.

Mra.lsa
Ennls,

Tho restoring and Invigorating pro-
perties of Hood's Sarsaparilla, com-
bined with Its power to vltalizo and
enrich tho blood, render It peculiarly
adapted for all troubles peculiar
to women, that tired feeling, or
debility, caused by change of
season, cllmato or lifo. Many weak
women havo found in Hood's Sarsa-
parilla Just tho blood purifying and
vitalizing properties so much needed
at tho critical timo of lifo. It invig-
orates tho system and all tho organs to
healthy action and endows tho body
with renewed vigor and perfect health.
Such was tho cxpcrlcnco of Mrs. Isa
Griggs, whoso letter follows:

" Ennls, Toms, Sept. 22, 1891. ,

" O. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
" Dear Sirs: I feci it Is courtesy duo to

you to stato what Hood's Sarsaparilla has
dono for me. About fifteen years ago,

local troubles, which developed' into a
serious affection, caused mo much pain.
I sufferod .almost dcath; was unconscious
for hours at different times. Every doc-

tor With whom I treated
Gavo Me Morphlno

as of courso I had to havo somo relief In
order to live. I underwent a surgical
operation, b.oplng my weakness would be

Hood's Pills euro nausea, tick headache.
Indigestion, bulousaois. Bold by au drugguu

Dags,

AGENTS.

stock

Boete

W. P.

- 01VKN OH -
tfto&e & Wocdoa

Jobbing promptly to.

73 BtT, Rtward' Oil Bttad.
jCJ' ,iyuj-4-

':'
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Gri99-- s

Tqxas

ovorcomo and the nso of dis-

continued, but It was not so decreed. I
broko out with bolls from tbo punctures
and some of tho places bad proud flesh la
them' for a month or 'so. Lajjt winter I
commenced' to havo thoso again.
I was talcing eight punctures a day, a total
of one and ono-ha- lf grains o( morphlno.
Last Juno I

Began to Take Hood's
Sarsaparilla. I havo taken over seven
bottles of tho mcdlcino and also several
boxes of Hood's Fills. When I com-
menced taking Hood's Sarsaparilla I
weighed only 112 pounds. Now I weigh
over 125 pounds and am In better health
than for tho past fifteen years. I am now
approaching CO years of ago. Formerly I
was covered with eruptions ; now my skin
is clear of them. I can truly say Hood's
Sarsaparilla has no equal tor poor run-
down women. I am well known hore in

Ennls, and am a native of Texas. Every
ono who has not seen mo for a long' tlma
remarks about

How Well I Am Looking.
I had a severe attack of tho grip last win-
ter. I continued to toko Hood's .Borcapa-rill- a,

and with benefit. Whenever I. find
my health giving-wa- y I shall resort-t-

Hood's Mbs. Isa Gnioa'e.

Hood's Pills are purely vecetablo, care-toD- y

prepared from the belt 39.

(W

Hrtod's llZZ Ciifes

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY, "WH0LK8AL1S

H. HackfeW Sc Go.,
OpEqr to tho trade on tho most liberal terms their

lan?e and varied of

DRY and FMGT GOODS,

and Shoes, Hats, Shawls,
Clothing, Saddlery, Etc., Etc., Etc

Fujnitixrp Hardware,
Bagging, Building Matorial, Crockery and Qlass-"war- e,

Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Etc., Etc.

BOLK AGENTS TOR

Gtatto yioiAr,
'Spariy'a yioiar,

& CxxeerL Streets
O'H ALLARON,

Copter and Builder

ESTIMATES

Stick, BalldifiQs

attended

Ktafl

morphlno

xisinga

Darsaparlllaji

;flp

D3ia.xx3.ozid Floar,
3WCerolia.rLt anoiir.

!ox

!

Reta Vafwr $ ftclflc Cts

Ens h Launches

THE BEST IN 7HB HAKHR.
The; cannot be turrasved for uotir

power,

fiarBEM fou oataloqub-- i
JOS. TmKER,

10S3--if Bole Aent, tluttana street.
v
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LADIES' COLDMN.

There is no one in tho world

so ehterful as a" woman who

knows she has on a pretty

CAPE, CAPE, CAPE.
CAPES, CAPES.

Nowhere will you nee s teh

a collodion, such a vail ty, aB

T7e offer.

The styles ore elegance it-

self, while the prices are
regulated that those of the
most slender rao.ns cm 'ep
well within the range of

fashion. These Capes will

add grace and-hiaut- y to any
form, and soften and r me-

tric figure that knows how to

grow old gracefully. "' "w

SHIRTWAISTS,
SHIRTWAISTS,

.SIItETWMSTS.
Never before wci e tfo bet--

n t'er equipped to tupply you
with Shirtwaists, wo are
strictly in it and po will you
be if youpiur1- - r ""o.

SHlHTY..loL
SHIRTWAISTS,

biTiRT WAISTS,
Easy and comfortable, they
always look well, we have an

.31. !.
pick from. Look at them.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

Criterion Saloon
Fort, Dear Hotel Sti.

Chas. J. McOastht, - Manager.

PefaUr Brands of Strtlglit Goods

ALWAYS OK BAUD.

Try the Great Appetizer Tub Bbowmim
Cocktail a specialty with this resort.

dpot or thb
Famous Wioland Lager Boer

You may have

LOST
N4

mttny hours of comfort by not
I Having worn

good reliable
I r AIR OF

Wichman's

GLASSES
ffake the hint. Don't bay
' haphazard.

WICHMAN,
OjDtioia.n..

Dr. LIEBIG & CO.MEN Sperfal Doctors for Chronic.
rrii nte and muting

.- jJiieasei.
Dr. LIobl;'s Invlcorator tUo greatest

for Seminal Weakness, Loss ol Man
hood and Private Dlwaws, overcirnes Pre
matureness and prepares nil for marriage
life's (Ititirs. pleasure ami responsibilities
41 trial bottle given or sent frtu to any one
'describing symptoms: call or address 400
Geary St., private entrance 403 Mueon St.
Ban Francisco. llia-831- y

1 you are out of Bill JTeadt, Letter
Heads, etc., vie can ixipply them,

SBiaHWBdnv i j ... - tjihilH,r

mmwnM"mMmmmmmMmmmmmaHWM f

Wilder's Steamship Go.

TIME TABLE
0. L. WIOHT, Pits. B. B. KOBE, Bee.

Ct. J. A. KINO, Port Supt.

Stmr.KIWAU,
OLABZB. Cofaodr,

Will leaT Honolulu at V r. ., touching at
Lahalaa, Maalaea Bay and Makena Ihe
same day; Mahukona, Xawalhae and

the following day, arriving at
Hilo the tarn evening.

LKATSS HOHOLUIU. j ARBIVK8 1IOHOMJIAJ.

Tuesday May 14 Tuesday May 21
Friday May 24 Friday May 81
Tuesday June 4 xucsuay ....june n
Friday June 14 Friday June 21

Tuosday Juno 25 Tuesday..... July 2
Friday .July 6 Friday July 12

Tuesday July 10 Tuesday July 23
Friday July 26 Friday Aug. 2
Tuesday Aur. 0 Tuesday . . . . Aug. 13

Friday Aug. 10 Friday Aug. 23

Tuesday Aug. 27 Tuesday.... Sept. 3
Friday Sept. 0 Friday Beptl3
Tuesday Sept. 17 Tuesday.... Bept. 24
Friday. Sept. 27 Friday Oc. 4
Tuesday Oct. 8 Tuesday Oct. 16

Friday Oct.10 Friday Oct. 25
Tuesday Oct. 29 Tuesday ....Nov. 5
Friday; Nor. 8 Friday Nov. 15
Tuesday Nov. 19 Tuesday.... Nov. 2d
Friday Nov. 29 Friday Dec. 0
Tuesday Dec, 10 Tuesday ....Die. 17
Friday. Deo. 20 Friday Dec. .27

i'.'tt.r n i imve Hilo at 1 oTuIo t
r, . vnVr ( Lt , w rf'liis?, 1,
Vws ! Kv" ,f -- siVMiiyfMiiUr.
i'uu'mR J mi' JMmlna ne olhi" f i

tuv HciOi.Jrlhe ulif moons
ol'ru"Stiaj.ini Fridays- Ho FreipM will be received after
12 noon on any of sailing,

Stmr. OLAUDINE,
OAaWlOM, Comtaanter,

Will leave Honolulu Tueeuaj s at ft r. u.,
touching at Kahulul Ilaua, Hainoa and
Kipabulo, Mi.nl. Returning nive hi
HniKitnln bunday mornings

Will cill at ruu, Kanpo, on second trip
o' each month.

tagr No Freight will be reoetved lter
r. m. on aay of sailing.

This Company will reserves the right to
mate cbonjes in tho tllneol departuto and
arrival of Its steamers it hi ut notice and
it will not be respontlblo Inrncy o es

arising tlnreln.ui.
I'onslnpcs mnt bout the Iindlngs to

receive their Freight; ill's Company villi
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it bus been landed. ,

Live Stock only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or valuables of passengers unless
placed in the care of Pursers.

do so trill be subject to an additional
charge of twenty.five per cent.

Valuable House Lots

Foi Sale I

m
OFFEtt SOME VJSItY CHOICEWE Lots on the premises formerly

owned by J. A. Hasslngtr, Esq., located
between Pensacola and Fiikoi streets.
These Lots are of uniform sice, 80x170,
which is as largn as most persons like to
have tho caro of. The soil Is very rloh and
there are many well grown Fruit and Or-

namental Trees on all of tho Lots.
if you want a home in a good, quiet, res-

pectable and healthy neighborhood, take
one or mora of these Lot, which we offer
at reasonable prices and upon easy term
us to ptymont.

For particulars apply to

The Italian Safe Deposit and InyeU-me- at

Company,

4oa r'ort Street.
!PXMf

JUST RECEIVED
Per S. B. "Australia"

A SMALL INVOICE OF

Genuine German

Bologna Sausages
- FOB BALE BY

HE J. NOI-iTE-,
LZflOjtf Fort CtreeU

Oity Oakriagb Oo.,
Corner King end Dethel Sts.

- BOTH TELEPHOHSa 113 -
'm Carriages & Civil Drivers

To be hid at all hours.

J. S. AiSBADB,
.: tf Manager.

HOMESTEAD FOB SALE.

A COTTAGE AND LOT
for sale. Inquire at

the Arlington Barber Shop
Hotel Btreet. 1335-l-

THE POLIC13 COURT.

Jurtgc "Wilcox DlKpittclicH Busi-
ness "With His Usunl Neat-
ness and Cclcrlly.

When His Honor inounted the
judicial bench this morning ho was
not accompanied by usual frown.

In fact liis face was wreathed in
smiles probably over the fact that
it was Saturday morning and that
he would get a day and a half off

before coming down to stern lcali-tic- s

of sentencing a few poor un-

fortunates to pay a fine of $2 each

with the costs added next Monday
for, as Mrs. Partington would say,
"desiccating" the Sabbath by being
drunk and disorderly. Be that as

it may a gentleman named Akaka
lias no reason to complain of tho
Court to-da- y. He is accused of
malicious injury and mischief in
Honolulu on the eleventh day of
the present month in poisoning a
dog of the value of ten dollars
the property of one Oio. The re-

cords of the Court do not sliow
whether the dog died from tho
effects of the poitoning or not, and
this will probably account for Aka-ka'- s

case being postponed until
moved on by the propecution.

"While convictions for maintain
ing, assisting and carrying on a
certain lottery game known as cho
fa have been frequent enough to
deter ordinary offenders, a native
named David thought he could do

coming under tho caglo
eyes of the marshal' "sleuths." It
cost him just a hundred dollars to
find out his mistake, and for fear
that was not enough, His Honor
charged up $3 more to held pay
Jimmy Thompson's salary.

Ahcwft and Poepoe, two other in-

dividuals charged with tho samo
crime, pleaded not guilty .and pre-

ferred standing trial and the conse-

quent extra sentence if convicted,
t uciutc mcj-- iiuuia uuuuiurwiso.
Tho prosecution entered a nolle
prosequi and tho two defendants
went on their way rejoicing and
will probably bo- - found Bhouting
for tho Kamehamohas at thiB after-

noon's ball game.
Kcawekuloa is a pretty long

namo for ono man to carry about
with him, especially when it carries
with it-- a charge of running a che-f- a

game. However, as he has been
honorably discharged on that count
cheerful mention is mado of tho
fact and the hope expressed that
his name will not appear again .on
police records. If ho had been con-

victed ho probably would have
changed it to Dennis.

Mow Chow Foo ought to know
better than to carry lottery Tickets
around tho streets with him. Ho
says ho didn't and tho Jtepublic of
Hawaii says ho did, and His Honor
will endeavor to determine who is
the, hardest swearer on tho 20th of
May next.

After remanding a couple of
other cases until such time as
visions of Waikiki mermaids and
Sunday dinners were not floating
around him, His Honor ordered
tho bailiff to close up tho court and
surrender it to tho tendor mercies
of tho Japanese convict who usual-
ly sweeps out what is left of it.

k GhaBGe for Horsemen
FOB SAIiB

1 Latest ImpzoYod Frailer Softy

With Pneumatic Wheels. Also,

1 Sot Ball Bearing DJflU WliLr.
Ml in First-clas- s Order. Innuiro of

1321-t- f O. W. MAOFAItLANE.

MERCHANT - TAILOR
Fine Cassimores, Serges,

"White Linens, Etc.

Suits Made to Orde?
ON SIIORT NOTICE.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRINO

O. AKIMA - - 46 Nuuauu Street
1200-Jr-u

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line

Bteameri of the above Line, running in connection with the

CANADIAN PAOIFIO RAILWAY
BetwMU Vancouver, B. O., and Bydiiey, N. B 7f., and calling at Victoria. 6 O.

Honolulu and Butb IFijij,

A.PLH3 DTXE AT KCOlKTOXjtJI-.- U

On or about the dates below stated, vii.':

From eydnvy nod Suva, (or Victoria
and Vancouver. B. 0.:

'HmT'WAriIl1fOO, Jnnol
fUmr "MIOWKUV July l i

Blnir' WAHP.IMOO"..: August 1 I

Vhrpaab rickatj lamed iroa Bonelslv

fjmuuT asd rAsaanoss Aentis:
1). MoNlUOLL, Montreal, Canada.
ROBKBT KBBR, Winnipeg, Canada,
M. M. 8TEBN, Ban Francisco, Oal.
O. Mol BBOWN, Vaucourer. B. O.

ceanic Imumq Co.

Australian Mail Servici

For San Praaotau :

t fat New and Plot A.1 8iti ijuamitilt

"AKAWA"
)t the Ocemilc Steamship Uotupauy nlll
"a due at Boiioldlu from 8yd Dey and Anrfc.

nd on or about '.

May 30th, '

And will leave for the above port with
Malls and Passengers on or about that it!.

Fox Sydney sad Auckland:

Che New and Fine Al Steal Bteanulit)

"MARIPOSA"
T the Oeeanlo Steamship Compauy wil'

be dna at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
n or about

June 6ch
And will liave prompt aespaion with
'Mis and Passengers for the above porta.

i ds undersigned are now prepared to Issue

THBtfOH TICKETS TO ALL P0IRT3

IB TUB ORITED STATES.

For further nartloularr ntirari1lii.j
iniKu or racengc appjy vo

' WH. 0. IRWIN ft C3., Ltd.,
i-- Oeneral leasts

Oceanic Steamship Go

Tiixie TsLtoi

LOCAL LINE

S. S. AUSTRALIA

.Arrive Honolulu tave Honoin'it
from 8. F. for B. F.

May 3. May 8
May 27. June 3
Jnp2l June 21
Jttlyl? Jmyau

tK. Aug.Hept 2. Bept.7
Bept. 30 Oct 2
Oct 21 Oot27
Not. 15 Not. 20

THROUGH LINE
From Ban Francisco From Sydney fu.

for Sydney. Ban Francisco.

ilrrto Honolulu. Uaie Honolulu.
ALAMEDA..lXayO MARIPOSA.. May 2
MAIUPOBA..Junea ARAWA....May80
AKAWA. July ALAMEDA June 27
ALAMKDA..Aug.l MARIPOSA. July 25
MARIPOSA. Aug. 20 AUAWA....Aug.22
AKAWA....Bepl.20 ALAMEDA.Spl 19
ALAMEDA.. Oct. 24 MARIPOaA.Oot.17

,4 a"gifri in

General Business Agent
F. O. Box 411,

FITS CURED
From U. 8. Journal ctfMedicine.)

Prof. W. II. l'ccke,who makes a specialty of Epilepsy,
has without doubt treated and cured tnoro cases than
any living Physician ; his success Is astonishing. Wo
liavo)ieanlofcaecsof20ycars'stanillngcurcUbylilm.
Hopubllshesavaluablowork on thlsillsease which ho
sends with a largo bottle of his absolutocure, free to
any sufferer who may send their P.O. andExprces ad-
dress. Wo advise anyone wishing a euro to address,
Prof. W. 1L PEEK1J, I', 1),, 4 Cedar St., New York.

From Victoria and Vancouver, H v.
for Suva 'and Cydnojr

Strar"MIOWEKA" May "A

8tmr"WAHIUfrKr Jnm- - '
6tinr"MlUWtflift" July

to Canada, United Stales attA Ruroy

ttf For Freight nd Passage ami i

Oeneral Information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., L'd
Agent for the Jlavmi'mn Wnmit

Bacilli JSMlS-S- . Go.

Ocnldentai snd Ortentai S. I Co.

. r

Por TOSuaAMAsnd U0M0K0HS

auinumi ut tht 'K!vt tvojttn a
U hi Uoriiilakl Ol. tlit.lr k&t in thn ahonports on or about U.c- follow Ins datcai
Blinr "CITY )F I KKINO'

i' S.. ... June i, 18fK .
Stmr MIMIO" July 10 18--

Stmr ' CITY OF PKK1NO' .... .. .
' .. .. Au ust 10, lfilit
Btror ' v OPTIO ' .. Btblember 19, 188t
Stmr'dUfNA".. . iM ln ?) 18St
Simr "COPTIC1 . . .November 28 IK
8imr"ClTY OK PKK1N i" .

December 2, 189r

For 8&N FrUNCIKL'O
dleomor ut the bue u
ll at Uunolulu on their aay from Honsoug and Yokohama to the above port or

tr about the followlne dates:
Stmr 'CHINA"..: May 20, 1806
Btm-- 'COPTIC. . . . . ... .June n imStm'"CIT'i OFPKMNQ" ....

Stmr "OITY OF BIO u Ja!ibIJ?P'
BtarbHiKA::-:fr.pSsg:lS- 8

Stmr "COPTIC N .vember 0 J8Stmr "OITY OF PEKING"... '
8lmrCi0"..;.V.Jaerfu01r1i
Stmr "CHINA" ebnia2?, im

Bil8 OF PSS516B ARE. AS F0LIOW5

TO TOKO TO 9010.
KAIU. xoso.

255 iiMoo W7B0OCabin, round trip imonths jag nn H3E0Cabin, round trip IS
month ..., jya eo B18SSEuropean Bteeraga. . 83 00 100 00

ilK?58Mnger?Pi5yIn8 raU law nil b
-- -a WWTU UIUUUjE.

for Freight nd Xkhtmjt ptt w

B. HAGKFELD 6 CO.,

2L!L Afl

Building
Lots!

At Waikiki on car line and on PalamaRd near Fertillxlni; Plant,
iwXTO Clteap ,nf Bold on easy term?

Acre Tracts near the city andoier ProtertIes for 8ale.

niiOOB WARING & CO.,
Jealera In LoU and Lands,

H 603 Fort Street, near Sing.

OTROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

w UiKBGSl

Wholesale god Retail Bntcbats
- AN- D-

IIAVT C0MTKAW0R8.

a. J. Wallm, : j ManaRor.

California Fruit Market
Corner Kinft and Alakea Sts.

Camarino's Refrigerate
By, KTerv BteAmer from San

Franoleco with

Fresh Fruit, Oysters,
Balmon, Poaltrj, Eto., Bto.
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